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PURELY PERSONAL

THE DEPENDABLE STORE

$7,75
Mr., and Mrs. R. H. Drake and

Mrs. Ellen Johnson attended the fair
I Turlington & Morrison I
- ' M"at Rocky Mount this afternoon.

Mr. B. II. Simmons of Klnston has 1 JTOWN TAXES DUE
accepted a position with Barrett
Patrick Co.

The Government Asks You to Save
all peach, plum and prune stones, also shells
from walnuts, hickory nuts and butternuts.

Carbon or charcoal made from the above mate-
rials constitutes one of the best absorbents of pois-
onous gases and is, therefore, a vital part of the gas
masks manufactured for our soldiers in France.

Dry your stones and bring them to this store.

Help Save Lives

This is to notify all that che 1918
town taxes are now due. Please atSPOKE AT PICTURE SHOWS
tend to thia at once.Mr.. Frank Hassell, Chairman of

the Democratic Executive Commit

Buys This Desirable Home
Located on one of our most popular residential

streets, delightful neighborhood, close in.
Two story, six rooms and bath, front porch and large

living porch, tiled hearths, cabinet mantels, tin roof,

very modern convenience including gas, entire house
screened. ,

Large lot and garden ,two grape vines, barn and
stables. Barn could be used for garage.

MODERN ATTRACTIVE HOME AT A VERY
REASONABLE PRICE

Terms, Part Cash, Balance Paid Through Building
and Lean.

GEO. A. BARF0OT&CO.
REAL ESTATE

tee has spoken at the Princess and HERE ON A VISIT
Mr. Carl W. Capps, cnief yoemanthe Globe theatres during the past

or secretary to the Captain of the
United States steamer the Susque

two nights under the auspicas of the
Four Minute men of the city and

Have Your Corset Fitted Firstmade capital addresses, appealing to
the people to buy Liberty bonds and

hanna is here on a visit to his moth-

er, Mrs. Margaret Capps. Mr. CaPPb
has been abroad and back seven
times and while in the navy only on
year has been rapidly promoted

help their government.
The audience at both places pair Then choose your new

rapt attention to Mr. Hassell and
from ordinary seaman to Chief Yoewere greatly pleased and Instructed gowns or outer apparel. A

by his adress.. man which is a decided advance
'ment.

USE A SPRAY
r Every one nowadays should use a

spray. In fact it would be a good
idea if everybody at all times would

WANTED: Single man to work
tobacco on shares and overlook
balance of farm. Address Farm-

er; care Wilson Times.
keep conveniently at hand an atom
Izer and keep It filled with some

SALES LIGHT TODAY
good cleansing preparation which

The tobacco sales are compara-- lcan be secured from any drug store
Dr. W. S. Anderson, who is an ex- tively light today. But the prices

are good. The farmers are taking

new fall corset will give the

proper style lines to tke new

outer garments and show

off their smart, fashionable

design to the best advant-

age.

You are sure to have a

corset exactly right in style,

design, a corset ideal for

your figure, if you choose

from the new

pert In the treatment of Catarrh and
colds in connection with his work as care of the situation by not rushing

their tobacco to market so rapidly.an ear and nose specialist, in an In
The better grades aifa bringing

DELAYED SHIPMENT

OF FALL HATS

JUST RECEIVED

We take pleasure in announcing today that we have

just received a shipment of new Jno. B. Stetson Hats
which await your inspection and approval, and they
are beauties. Drop in and take a peep at them.

$6 to $12 values going at
$5 to $10

; QNOTQ

Stokes-Tomlins- on Co.
"YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OB YOUR MONEY BACK."

terview today with the editor of the
Times, advocates that method., The
nose should be kept clean and tills

Just as good prices as they were at
any time this year but the dark and
common grades are the ones that
are off in price.

Nine desirable Bungalow lots for
sale, $10.00 Cash and $10.00 per

Is the best way to bring it about
and keep the mucus lining of the
nose in healthy condition that it
may properly function. When a cold

appears it means that the mucus
membrane Is Inflamed, and from the
head It goes into the lungs and that
means pneumonia and a breaking
down of the lungs.

Spraying the nose and throat and
laxatives to thoroughly cleanse the

month. Geo. A. Barfoot & Co.

! Real Estate.

Dobell Solution.

Turlington & Morrison

Fresh Norfolk oysters, liver, sau
sage and fine beef at Carroll's.

system are proper precautions for
any cold and certainly at this time
when the Spanish influenza is abroad
in the land.

r

$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and Less

Our corsetiere will gladly assist you in selecting the'
American Lady Model best suited to your figure.

As perfect fitting is so important, they will fit the
garments and adjust them to insure real comfort.

Dobell Solution.

Turlington & Morrison.MR. JAMES ANDERSON BETTER
A message received by Dr. W. S.

THE MESSAGE CONFIRMED
The report of the death of Young

Anderson from Mr. James Anderson
in France states that he Is better and
another message that another son,
Mr. Jesse Anderson is well.

Leslie Walston who died from
wounds received in action is con
firmed by a message from the war
department. He died the fourth of
August. . 3

Subscribe
to the 4th

Liberty
Loan

FOR SALE: One young half Jer
Arrangements arebeing made to

sey milch cow, will sell cheap. C
hold memorial services In honor of

W. Stokes. this brave young soldier who gave
his life for his country, Sunday af-

ternoon, October thirteenth.MISS PARKER QUITE SICK
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jose

Dobell Solution.phine Parker of Elm City will regret

Will Increase The Strength of
WEAK, NERVOUS, RUN-DOW- N PEOPLE

By Building Up The
NERVES AND SEXUAL SYSTEM

Turlington & Morrison.to learn their daughter, Miss Beat
rice Parker is quite sick at St. Ma

If Wilson Warehouseman Ex-

pect to Sell Tobacco Advertise
in The Daily Times.

14

ry's School.
and producing Rich, Red Blood.-Thousan-

ds are being helped
BY ITS WONDERFUL" RECOSTRUCTrVE PROPERTIES

Fed nice hens at Carroll's.

THE BOLL WEEVIL HERE

WANTED To buy a 5 or 6 room
house in good neighborhood. Stateserved continuously for forty-si- x

price and location. Address Buyer, Mr. J. A. Sykes showed us today
Care Times.years. While still feeble he is in

fairly good shape and has greatly im what he claims to be a member, of
the genuine boll weevil family whichproved of late.

U.D.C. CONVENTION POSTPONED ravages the cotton country to the
On account of the Spanish influ

HAS RETURNED HOME

The many friends of Elder P. D.

Gold will be delighted to learn that
he is able to return home from High
Point wTiere he has been through
the siimmer ,and that he and his wife

ame In today.
Elder Gold aims to attend Keku-ke- e

Association which meets this
-- year at the Fall of Tar River, near
Rocky Mount, a church that he has

SPECIAL PRICES ON APPLES enza which is rapidly spreading ovev
We received a large shipment of

apples today and are selling them at
the State Dr. Rankin, Secretary of

the State Board of Health, last nightreduced prices as long as they last wired Mra. Thrash, State President
Winesaps and other varieties.

GAGE

SAILORS

NEW SHIPMENT

JUST RECEIVED

Williams & CO.
119 Eat N St WILSON, N. C

of the U. D. C, the absolute neces

south of us and has driven it from
a great many sections of the south.
He says that he is familiar with the
pest and found the insect on a lady's
shoulder. It is a small bug and has
a long black bill which resembles a
file and is the size of a large hair.

We asked him how in the world
did he come so far and Mr. Sikes re-

plied that he flew here and that he
could fly very well indeed.

Carroll Grocery Co,
sity of postponing indefinitely the
convention which would have been

held In Wilson next week.
This is a great disappointment to1 the local Daughters who had everyWOODARD BROS. & CO.

thing In readiness and were looking
toforward with so much pleasure

entertaining the Division.WILSON, N. C.
They are deeply grateful to the

many Wilsonians outside the Chap
ter who were contributing most val

CALIFORNIA FAMOUS
CHOCOLATES

PACKED IN CALIFORNIA
RED WOOD BOXES

NASH STREET PHARMACY
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

uable service to the suuecess of the
convention.WHOLESALE GROCERS

Pepsi-Col- a Bottlers ILL WITH TYPHOID
TOWN TAXES DUE

This is to notify all that the 1918
town taxes are now due. Please at-

tend to this at once.

Mrs. Tom Best of Whitaker Is

critically 111 with typhoid fever and
other complications. Mrs. Best has
many friends here who will regret

Phonec 95-48- 0 WILSON, N. C. -

WEDDING PRESENTS

NEW AND PRETTY

GORHAMS SILVER

HAWK'S CUT GLASS

W. J. BURDEN Jeweler

iWikpn, N. C.J

to learn of her illness.

,If Z'oi are not satisfied with :. your
lot (in life) see Geo. ot &

Peace, prosperity and happiness
is what we try to Do for you wheu
you trade with us.

We have just received a Jot of
extra good stock end will appreciate
yonr business and do onr best to

please you. . -

Very truly.

Co., Real Estate Dealers, . They will

either sell it ,to you, or sell you one
fo suit you. , . ;i...

jj. IJ. jr..,
' "

.l "l.l- f Ml RETURNED .FROM CHARLESTONITS BARK IS BETTER J. D Satriov.
Vi i

; Acs,; JfA. Splety ,ha8Vre,urned
from. ,Charleston where' she 'jflited . : L." r rt i "ys

To Fryat' V 4

4 J V- - ' . .j t.
THE PUREST OF DRUGS :

THB GREATEST OP CARK-- '

her son, Ml. James W, Spiers and
Messrs ...TViUlara Carter and Tom
Anderson who areat Porters Military
Academy. Mrs. Spiers states ,. the
boys are well and happy.
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NASH STREET PHAJMWA'CY t

THAN ITS BITE
THAT IS. IF IT 13 1 - ;

CHERRY" BARK7i. '

Contained in

REXALL

Cherry Bark Cough Syrup ,
'

It relieves promptly the most' troublesome cough.
Liberal Sice Bottle for 30 and 60 cts ..."

.
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i
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TWO ENTRANCES
NASH AND GOLDSBORO

.1 r BleedinandPuFornaiMi Gurna, Q
'

PYORRHOEA m
Sensitive' Loosening Teeth

USE ZE PYROLr
See Your Dentiit

Sold by

9List your property with us to sell,
we get results.

Geo. A. Barfoot & Co.

Real Estate.

Ne Cwotton Seed hulls $20.00 ton,
bulk. Food administration price.
S28-t- f Southern Cotton Oil Co.

TURLINGTON & MORRISON
The Big Busy Drug Store

Phones 233 and 168

AT THE PRINCESS THIS : WEEK

Wednesday and Thursday
William Farnum as Jean Valjean in

"LES MISERABLES"
Victor Hugo's greatest Masterpiece.

Matinee prices 10 and 15 cents

At night a&Jeats 25 cents

Friday
;

' Frank Keenam in

')(. "THE RULE OF THB ROAD'. .

.
'

Also Official .War Review

; Important business calls Barnes,
"The Optometrist" from the city

. .' III III., ! fftlllll.lt ,N mmi .jm4 :',

city several days. . Watch for notice

y oft return. ft Wkly-t- f

V


